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' lMakes Light, 'Small Shipl
I in Plant Here itl
I Th. "fliuu.r;uilärre, which hasI
lbeen üalked about since aviationl
I Uegan, is not a Pipe-dream but ts a 

I

Jreality and the first plane of thisl
I type was sold by ühe Strauchan air- 

I' lplane company yesterday. I

I Purchaser of ühe plane is Roy L.'
-..l 

sauer, Lois Angeles, who has taken;
lover the agency for California.j

. |He expects to fly his new plane to|
Ittre west coast ftiday. I

I The plane, which is reallY some- I

ithing new in the aviation world. i

I has caused considerable of a sensa- 
|

Iti.on. Powered with a regtllation 
I

iFord four-cylinder model A motor' I

I it tras toom for two people and has I

l; ,ö ;öää ;äffiäffi;;il|
lOruising speed is ?0 miles per hour. I

I Iü is the first biplane selling for
lless ttran $1,000 to be licensed by t}le
ide.partment of commerte and is the,lsglJ@r urv.re wr w.r....vf w.ltirsü dirplsne ' po*er€it -räilfh anl
lautomobile motor to receive govern- [

lment approval. ft has a take-offofl
lfrom 4 to 5 seconds and will climb I

l+00 teet in ühe first minute of r

lnignt. rt has a 10,000 feeü servicel' 
I :eiling and an absolute eeiling of i

12,500 feet. fts landing speed is
unuzually low only 25 ml.les Per- lhow and its Ering spreed is 28
feet,

Official approval was given the
plane by the department of com-
merce April 10, and test flights
wtll be eompleted tomoraow ac-
cording to Frank Straughn, presi-
dent of the company, A model
plane has been completed for'some
tlme, buü the plane sold yesüerdaY
is ühe first one to be delivered.

Already there has been consider-
able interest in the plane, aceording
to Mr; Straughan, and letters are

I received daily from all parts of the 
I

I United States and many foreign i

.llcountries. In all five planes havei
Ibeen sold so far end deliveries v/iill
lbe..maCe as soon as they can bef
'built. i

r Propellef speed on the mldgei
jflane ls approximately the same as

I for any other, erulsing at 1,700 re-
lvolutions pdf minute and reaching
1 top speed at 1900. Total weight
I of the plane is only 581 pounds,
l:xclusive of load, which is consider-
iablv less than for a .small car;: The idea of the plans 6sgsi
several years ago when Mr. Straug-i
han was an automobile dealer in

jOklahoma. The first plone was

The Straughan airplane company,
is located at the Cessna plant. near i

the nunicip&l airport.



Roy Baber, sho recentl) uls nrmed west-

brn clivision distributor tor the new iltrauEh-
an airplane, has taken delivery of his first
plane. Baber will operate out of Alhambra
Airport. Henry Batson and A. G. Engmark
are opening a shop at the Alhambra field in
conjunction with Bai,er's operations.

ö

Llc"ler" F lyt nq - 4ay, tF/
) / I /'l

-Roy Baber hekl the local operators, stu-
dents, prospective airplane buyers and oth-
er aviation enthusiasts in suspense, by de-
laying his arrival in the flrst of the new
Straughan airplanes to be brought to the
coast. Everyone around this neck of the
s'oods vras anxious to see one of the first
of the new air "flivvers" made to answer
Vidal's plan of a 9700 airplane, Apparenily
everyone enroute was the same way, lor
Baber made an extended trip through the
south and made long.er stop-overs than con-
templated. In fact Baber was kept so busy
that he negleeted to wire a couDle of times
and actually had the home town boys (and
a particular young lady) worrieal about his
final late arrival, But everyone ls now
happy, and so is Roy. Baber ls golng to
locate his operations at Alhambra Airnort.
operaling in conjunetion with the Baison-
Engmark Alrcralt Company.
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Oh yes, antl it is hay time at Alhambra

Airport, hay stacked all over the field, prob_
ably to givri Roy Baber a soft welcome onhis return with the new ..flivver."
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STRAUGHAN LIGHT PLANE
One of the first of the new low

priced planes to receive its A.T.C. is

ih. .r.* Straughan, two place, side-by-
side biplane. Number two ship of the
Droduction line was recently flown
irom the iactory at Wichita, via Texas
and the southern route to Alhambra
Airport, Los Angeles, bY RoY,Baber,
*ho has the distributorship for the
Pacific Coast.

The ship is powered bY a converted
Ford A motor which develoPs +o h.P'
at Igoo r.p.m. It has a cruising speed

of 68 m.p.h. and landing sPeed of zz
to 28 m.p.h. Using regular automobile
easoline, it consumes from three and

äne-half to four gallons per hour. It
is claimed that although several pilots

were used in making the A.T.C. tests,
it was found impossible to spin the ship
and it was finally approved as being
non-spinable.

Several pilots who have flown the
ship speak quite favorably of it. It is

listed at $99o F.A.F. Wichita or
$ro85, delivered on the Pacific Coast.
Following are detailed specifications:

Two POLB (side-by-side); wing
spread z8 feet 6 inches; Length over
all, 19 feet Bf inches; gross load, 998:
lbs.; weight empty,58s lbs"; cruising
speed, 68 m.p.h.; landing speed, 22 to

z8 m.p.h.; ceiling, r2,5oo feetl service

ceiling, ro,ooo feet; dual controls and

air wheels.
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Air "FLiver" Gets 25 Miles Per Gallon

A plane that will sell for less than $f ,OOO, that. is economical to oPe-rate'-tha-t.car.r land in a back'
y"rd,-it 

-r*"u""oy, ard iu .omparatively-"trouble-proof- hac at last bee,n y.tfu.l:d: .Il''^,!: "::,,S11::"h^.":ublc-proof" hac at last been perfected- It'r the new Straughen
these qualiGcations to pass the Department -of Com-mercc testc' Anvard. it necessary, and is comparatively "troublc-proof" hac at last bee-n

üi-pi;.", ih" orty 
"-"ll-typ-t 

p1at. m.eeting these. 4uali6etions,to P"""-ll:bi-relane, the only small-type plane meetrng these quarrncalloDt Ia Pass rrrs vEPd{.r..€rrr

i;;;;;i'i;";;";;ilh"';!a'e whi.h will be of interest to the amate"T ""il_T-]:.-,]"].^lr_]:'T,,rl:-.:i1"i;J."'J;;;;";:;äi""J'r""""Ji-i" ""i"*"i;!es. 
- 

The motor for the plane is a converted "Model A" automo-

;iü-"ü;; and replacement parts, when necessary, can-be-obtained from ary gara-g-e. The plane only uscs

lhr". g"ollor" of fuel pur lrot" ".ä h*" a cruising rpeed of ."5. miles..an hour with an exdeptionally low

t"ra;rJ speed of 25 miies m hor". Tests showed that it is impoasible to spin the new type of plale

"fi-fr""?U 
1. car be -"a"-t""l*pl- tt "r'"iuo a .pilot and.,1.pässenser. Rgt {*""1,,!:_ltl"l.:l:,1:"^:{l
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